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STAMM FOR THE RIGHT AND CONDEMNS THE WRONG

Shootmg Affray
At EUiottsville

The Man For the Joh

Roocor Mc.MIIUji Klilfnl and O. L
Jaoina anil John lmvrla«^. a lt}«
. aiaiMlrr. WoamlMl.
Wednesday bout 6'30 p. t». wurd
came from EllloUBvlUe (Hogtovnl
for officers to hurry up there, that
one man had been killed and two
, wounded
Sheriff John W„ Pouch,
^
Deputy Troy Jenoinita. Jailer Mel
vin H^nini, with seveyal others left
at once for the scene of the trouble
i:pon their arrlral there they found
Roscoe McMinao dead. O. L. James
with several scalp wounds where he
li had been beaten with the but end
of a pistol. It la said done by Mc^i
Mlllan. John Lovelace, who was
Htandlnt: neaf^T'wJien the trouble
began was shot In the leg, but not
serious
The report was Lovelace
was begging for McMillan not to
shoot James when he suddenly
turned on Lovelace and shot him.
James then secured a shot gun
shot McMillan In the left side
ran several feet before falling dead.
The trouble started. It Is said, when
Mr. James returned frooi his' work
on the farm to his store and McMIl'tan began abusing Janies over
a debt
The officers got a Bearcli, warrant
searched McMillan s house
They didii t find any. but
about 2UD yards up a branch
from the house they found a large
copper still, which was still warm
James, who Is alleged tu hnte done
^ killing was brought to Morehead and lodged In jail to await ex
amining trial.
McMillan was a young married
man with a wife and baby
This Is a very deplorable affafr*
and one the citlxena of the peaceful
little village of Ellloltavllle as well
as the county of Rowan regret.
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PARKING I'UAt^f I MARKED
The marking of the streets (or
parking .space has been going on
this waak This ~t° mueh needed.
Now. City Dadi. if It Is in your
power to stop the speeding In town,
do tlwt. loo. That may save sever
al lives.
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MOVIN TtJ MOREHEAD
Rev Prank Hardin, u Raptlst nilnliS^. of Vanceburg. moved his fam■ Jly this week to Morehead. Tliey
are Ija-lng In the proi>eriy of Melvin
Hatdn in the east end of town.
Hardin Is moving here to educate
|Dhlf children In- the
Morehead
schools.
HOCBE.PARTT
Hr. and Mn. W. A. Hogge entertalaed with a bouse party over the
woeh-ond at Ibelr home near (he
Campus. Those to enjoy the oc
casion were Misses Mary Hogge,
Elizabeth Peters and Hattie Fras
ier. Msoars Robert Hogge sad Roy
Cornett

CXI..

K. B. ELAM RUNNING
FOR REPRESEHTATIVB
We wUh to call your attention to
the letter of E. E. Elam which ap
pears In the columns of the Scoreber this week. Mr. Elam Is a road
enthnalaat as wsU as a (Head to
edMtlon. Ri>publleaa fHends. you
> no ■
Mr. BUm yodr sopport. He U a
good man and one who ever stands
T^4r to do hit daty. Hs Is the
teibha', friend.

y:l

IIONBR
OF AGRICVimTRE
Elsewhere in this paper wUl be
found the formal anBeuneement of
Roger.H. Ullard for Commissioner
of Agrteniture. Mr. UUacd la perbsps better known as Secretary of
/^e Amdsno Saddle Horse Breedand one of tbe
^ gnalseis of the Kentucky Pure Bred
^Mlve Stock AsBocUtlon. which has
-s dime so rnneb for the Use stock laI of this state.
ICE CREAM SUPPER
The Missionary Society 'of
Methodist cboreh srtll hare u Im
a tapper Tuesday eveuUg'
■ r' Ai
net 4th, on the court bonse lawn.

NUMBER 12
DICK tXJLR AND FAMILY HtRT
Dick Cole and family, of West
Uberty. while on their way to Mid
dletown. Ohio suffered severe InJuries when a bus they were In and
a.car collided near Cimlnoatl. Billie,
the eight-year-old child of Mr
Mrs Cole. dl«^ soon after the
cldeni. The rest of the family wero.
taken to a hosplul In Cincinnati,
where. It Is said. Mr Cole and a
lO-year-old daughter are still In a
serious condition
The little
was taken to Middletown, Ohio, for
burial
Mrs. Cole Is a daughter of Capl
T. W Rose, of this city Miss Arkle
Rose went to ClncInnaU fYlday sod
returned Monday She reported Mrs.
Cole as getting along nicely, but
unable to leave the hospital

W7^
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A.NGLIN-GUIJACTT
The marriage of Miss Margie Anelln, and Wathen Oulletl, two well
kn^D young'iMu^ple of this city,
look place at the Connie of the offlclatlcg minister Re^,j: R. Thomas
ot the Methodist
SI church
Tuetidav
evening
Mrs Gullet! Is the young
est daughter of J A Anglin, of Ihls
city, and Is a young lady of beauty
and culture She graduated in 192ii
from Junior College of the More
head Sute Normal
Mr Gullelt Is
a splendid young man. is the son of
Mrs H N .Alfrey. of Ihls city, and
at present Is connected with t(ie
Stale Road engineers
Our good
wishes for many happy years to
gether goes with this happy couple
PAIYTI.NG THKATKIt
he Cuzy Theater and llBlson's
drug store are undergoing o new
of paint inside, and other nec
essary repairs.

Two New Dormitories
Nearing Completion
Fields Hall artd Thompoon's
Two New ikiniiltArti-K, Now Kemdy
For Furniture to Re Placed.
The Fields Hull and Thompsou
Hall, two new dormitories for tba
M. S. N. School which have been
under consiructlon for a year, are
almost ready
To say that Morehead and Rowaf
county are proud of those build
ings and this wonderful school
would hardly express it
All of
Eastern Kentucky and especially
neighboring counties should b«
proud of a school like this so eloso
to them that they are able to glvw
their children an education without
sending them so far from home
Plelds Hall, the new girls' dor^
mitory is .x handsome three-siory.
well-built building
It contaiDi
bed vooms. 2 beds to a room; twjy
large public hath rooms for eac8
floor and each floor contains a
double room with private hath for
matron U also contains Urge shelvllnen closets. Janllnrs closets.

Part of the hasenient of this
building will be fitted up for prt. mary training school
The ctaaa
Irooips will be fitted up with all the
latest euulpmenl
The laundry d»partment is fitted out with santury
Tlis third flour of Klslds Hall Is
riitml up with a whits Ulv operating
room. Doctors offices and private
ho.spiul rooms and two large ward
rooms for hospital
An elevator to
for the handling
of freight.

atorlal district. * It I
unnecessary
Thompson Hall, boys' dormitory,
for us to say that Judge Young named tor James H Thompson.
fought this resolution In the Sen Speaker of the House of Representa
ate. While It Is true that only tives In 1922, Is we think a prettier
ihlriy-two counties meet the present building than the other
It Is sit
constitutional
reQuiremenls.
yet uated on the East end of the cam
mill la • fnr State SeiUl.fiM-, Tliirt>-Hi st Senatorial Distriet.
this, we do not think, uuy reason pus snd looking out over the pretty
Deiuoi'i-atic Pi'iiiuuy Aupist (>tli.
for either uboiiahlng nr rnnaulldat- valley and viewing the hraiiriful
lug them. It would be entirely ton niounuin scenery,
young man
"LET gTic PTWT^W .THE JOB"
great an IncoDveaieuoe to prectTcal- could be home sick or unhappy to
ly all the people ot the district To s place like that
pay their luxes, when subpoenaed
Each room accommodates two
aa wllnesaes, or serving as Jurors. beds and there are gfi bed rooms to
It would consume, by the nrdluary this building. Bach floor has double
mode of travel probably a day or connecting room with private bath,
iwo. Besldea. when the counties to bo used by the ones who look af
----------Ihrldgei thayif th- stale failed to Coiiimonweallh do not conulo an were formed, the Constitution did ter the boys.
The Rowan County Sews of July [ build a ni-y road on the Hnlli side Incnrporaisil plac- having 2.&00 loEailt building contains large rwrpQiilre the same area and pop
21st. ( r est^med conleinporarv. |
bridge Into Owlngsvlll.-, he ' rbiianlK or mory. and
ulation as now. While we are not ci-pllon rooDis and parlor on first
lor SenatV^n^^^TUly-fllM Diat
himself, pay for the bridge
‘'Whereas notwllhstandlng said
All corridor floors of both
favor of making any new couii floors
r.--irlcied ar.-a and sparse populs lies, we an- most assuredly opposed building* are of polished Terraaio
composed of MaRon. Fleming, This Ik a matter of record
Bath. Rowan. Menefee and Powell Rowan County Court Clerk'n office. lion -aid counties have and carry a
The wood finish throughout
having any of our counties ubuicounties
We know that Judge Young has full coiiijilenient of officers, whicit it-hed or consolidated
each of the buildings Is of rubbed
Not or neenunt of the lad that devoted iirartlcully hla entire time fi'ci* an.l rircumslances result in
arnisli gum wood stained
Walls
Mr i>al.r seems to he i-hscessed
Judge Aille \V. Young Is a loyal and during the pnst four Veiirn locking U»>-le..s and needless rounly officers, j
re i.f solid brick faced with a mixI with the idea ot abolishing nr coiifaithful Democrat, but It Is on arthe building of these road pro- bniirds and other county eciulpmenl
•■d coloi face brick irlimiied with
I Bolldatlng couulles: In fact. |i up.
mmni of his worth to the -people of . jects and others, as well w.
Howling Green liiiiealone
nnd -glnte lns|tectloii and suparvl- peaPB to be his hohhy
We huvr
Ihls district durioK hU present term 'school plant refiis.ns to accept aov
Hoih buildings are lUlned elei
iiUlni.- In gr.iHs waste and In our office the following certificate j
as Senator, that entitles him to an persoaal buRitiesa
irically tlin.uehout fioin l.asemeM
i'yi>eiidlliir.‘ Ilf imlillc funds, and
from r J Howes. Chief Clerk
endorsement of his |«rty i<- -u-ulii ,
Non.- of these project* I.- fully • -H“re l.illon a number of oilier
I to carrel, they are also e.iiilppi
the House of Representatives of
repreaeni them
completed, and
know liiey Me
iwllii ii.odern plmiiblnc and steam
'when-aHcs " in which Mr
Daly session of 1924
heallne
Ilacli bulliling has a sniil
Judge Young Is the first man In | near Judg.- Young s heart. His wl.li nri’ n'lly bellevt-s)
"I. C J. Howes. Chief Clerk -f concrete foundation and are flJ^
the history of the Commonwealth cxpcrienci- In legislative- affulrs
'nu-rrfore tie It R.-soh-eil
the
House
of
Represeniatives
foi
Iiroof
The general ociitraci for
ever able to Hecure an appropriation gelher will) bis .-xtvnsive acgiialn ■ he House of Ri-presentallves.
the regular session of the Oeneial these buildings, not including sltefor a State Institution of any kind tance and unnuesilonod ahlUty. put> Senate coDCurring therein, that
Assembly of 19211. hereby certify plumblng and tieatlng or electrical
him in halter position than any Joint commlltee consisting of I
east of Lexington. He was able
that the foregoing and allarhed work, was two hundred and sixty
secure an appropriation to partly other iii^we know who would con <S) Diemhers from the House i
build and eguip one ot the lurgeHt sent to go to the Senate, to get three 1.11 members from the Senate ResolutluD. entitled 'A Concurrent thousand dollur.s total eosi running
approximately ihree hiiiKlred and
and best educational institutions in things fur his district and do some be- appointed by the Speaker of the Resolution Providing (or the
nrteen thousand dolUrs. They hare
the State, that will give to many p thing worthwhile for the people of House and the President of the Sen pointment of a Joint Committee
the House and Senate, on Jbe Stair
year.
poor boy and girl an opportunity to bis district.
ate. respectively, to make Imme
of the Commonwealth, to Investl
Mr E Z. Grochau, constructive en«
We do not know .Mi. Daly and diate and dlUgent inquiry and
an education that, otherwise,
we hare no Quarrel with him: the vestlgailon Into the matters afore gale. Report on, and Recoinineud t (rtneer for the Holiday ConstrueUou
would probably be denied them.
Remedy
for
Cerulo
Economic,
Con
Co.,
of
Nashrille,
Tens.,
who
only
thing
we
have
learned
about
Be placed In tbe primary road
said; and to report and recommend
the contract, has been liere all the
sytlem, rosdt
com Btlng every bint and tbe only thing we know of such leglBlatioQ aa will effectively ditions Thereof,' enibrteet and ei
tains a true and correct copy of
time and A J. Oliver .State Building
county seat In hit district and also hts doing or attempting to do while correct this altuaUon by such
the Hoi
Inspector for the Normal School, hio
other county seats, most of which a member ot the laat legialatura tolldatlon ot couuUes, and by
of Representatives on Januar^ 24. been on both Joijs continually. There
are under construcUon or being sur was to introduce the following raso- eonsolldatlon.
ELIHiNATtON
1926.
by
Hon.
Charles
L.
Daly,
a
are
now tpn car-loads of fureiture
veyed for location. Be will get oth- lutlon:
ABOLISHMENT ot counties, county
provid and sUte officers, boards, bureaus member ot the House representing to the basements of the bulldtogs
roadt for bU district, of equal
the County of Mason, and tbat said r^dy to lie placed In tbe rooma.
Importance to the people. We know ing for the appointment of a Joint
and by aseerUlBThese buildings will be ready for
Resolution was passed by
the
of tbe Houee an^>enate ing the advisability of ensctlng
be has been constantly before tbe
use by the September term of the
Bute Highway Commlaslon seaklug on the Sute of Ue Commonwealth; law to Uke tbe seuse of tbe people House on the date above named, a
school. These two new bulldluto,
a all tbe«
to Investigate, report on. nnd rec as to tbe neessslty snd expediency majority of the members being
with the Allle Young HaU. will take
JMU; and this he has done at hU ommend 1 remedy for certain eeo- of calling s convention for the pur present and voting thereon, aa the
me appearsiof record In my office. care of the stndenu this year wltJtown expeuae.
Qomic
pose of revising tbe State ConatltuIt having to go off the campus.
"Olven under my hand thla. the
Among tbe moat imporunt of
'Wheraaa. the area of each ot tbe tion and amendmenU thereto; and
Tss, we are proud of ibeae build
second day ot July. 1927. (Signed)
these projects Is a road leading eountisa'of tbe Commonwealth of
recommending such other ret
ings. We are proud of the MorwChae.
J.
Howes.
Chief
Clerk.
House
MaysvlUs to ML Starling; one Kentucky U now required by the dial legislation as said committee
bead Sute Normal SchooL It U aa
from MaysvlUe to Sandy Hook and ConatltuUon (ConstltuUon. Sec. <S) may deem proper, in order tbat
InsUtuUon to be proud of.
If Mr. Daly can get CD the Senate,
West Liberty by way ot Flemtngs- to embrace a minimum area ot tour large
burg; oog from Wlnchastar to Stan hundred (400) aquan mliee. and etpended may be directed and given he will no doubt have suSleient InMB8. JOHNSON ILL
>ce to bring about the appoint
ton. and one from O
Mrs. Dr. Johnson Is seriously 111
as now consUtnted and eatablUbed, to‘tbe aupport and betterment of
Frenehburg. Ha also aaalatad much only thirty-two (SJ) of the one hun- the penal, corrective. ehariUble and ment of the committee provided for at the home of her daughter. Mrm
In atartlng work on tba Onrrett dr«i and twenty (110) eonnUes educational institutions and other to this resolution. We feel this is • Cbarlae E. Hogge near Eadstoa.
t important thing affecting tbe Mrs. Johnson was a formsr raaldttt
HIgItiray.
meet this eald requirement, nnd
legiUmate funetlona of .the SUte.
Wa know that ba put up. paraonThe said committee be empowered people of this dUtriet. and can of Morehead. Her husband was a '
“Whereme. the p
nlly. ot his own monsy. »10.000.0d of said MunUee ot' the Common- to hire and employ aB necessary pledge for Judge Young that he wUI praetletog phyaleton hsre for several
to It that this committee Is not years before he died.
forfait to tbe SUta If tbe con wcAltb by eonsUtutlonal reqnire- help pending such Investigations, in
tractor fallod to oomply with hU ment mual be a nrinUnam of twelve brder tbat aa early re»rt of their appointed or thU tow enacted It he
FOOD SALE
Is elected. '
^
conuaet In surtaelng the Midland thousand (11.000) pernoni, ud, sc- finding may be made.’';
The Eastern Stars will hare a food
Why swap a man who can and
Trail, and that be agreed. In order cordlng to tbe laat (tOSO) census
Thla reeoluUon Is more far-reachsale at the dub houae on Mala street
to gat tba ftaenl oourU of Bath and iwport' apprerimntely one-Urird of lag than one would suipeet Car- will do somethtog for his district of
material value for a man who lim Saturday. August 6. AU kinds of
Rowan to purehnaa the toll bridge
do not mset this snid riad to Ite logloal
goods things to sat will ba tor nla.
orar Ucklag Rlvar (la order that
the aboUahment or eoaeoU- ply rides n hobby oT &• bMoEt to
nt; nod two-tbirde ot the
tba paopia aright bare n Hm IMnl nOBbv of tbe coundee ot the datton of every county to this sen- any «e?
» tor tba Seoretor.

JUDGE ALLIE W. YOUNG

He Has Started It! Whr^lot Let Him Finish It?
Why We Should Re-elect Judge YoUng to Senate

Miss Pearl Riiley U recovering
nicely from an operation for appen
dicitis at a Lexington hospital 8alorday. Miss Ruley is well known In
Morehead. her former home, she be
ing a daughter of hie late G. W
Rule)’, a tormcr well known
chant of Morehead.
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SUOOESnONS FOR
CBINb UMBSTONB
Ground
■hottld ^ ap.
plied primarily w promote .tbe
growth of legume crope. says "LIu.Ing the Soil.” circular No. 6>, lesned
by the College of Agriculture at Lex
ington.
Its effects remain In the ground
for several years, however, and It
JULY 9
can therefore be applied before any
crop In the rotation: In fact, appar
ently several weeks are required for
Its full effect to be reached In the
AU0.6
soil, and therefore ll Is better ap
plied some time ahead of seeding
the legume crop
First Rtu-,. 2:00 P. M.^Ea.stem Standard Time
Posslbljeif (he largest Immedlsle
results are wanted. It should he ap
plied after plowing and well mixed
TWO-.MA.N |{.Atl,ltO.\I>
SprHal C. Ji O. Train fro.,, HuntinKlon to Track
with the surface through Ullage op
SEm-ES KANSAS FAR.MKRS
Rh-s 8f n-icf from Nearby Towu.s to Track
Albiouiili It Is operated rnllrel)’ by erations. It is easier, however, and
oftentimes more convenient to apply
onljr two men. a nineteen-mile rail
before plowing The only oblectlon
road In Kansas serves six stations
to this Is that the turning under of
$7600 RACELAND DERBY
and baul4 hundreds of grain and nth
the limestone possibly reduced
er cars yearly, says Popular Me
SATURDAY, JULY 16
effect on a legume crop seeded
chanics Magazine
D, W. Platx Is
shortly afterwards
ticket agenl. freight agent, train
It Is
o apply
-\.-<hlan<J Handii-ap
dispatcher, section foreman, roadIi'onton Stakes
e as a top dressing after
fter llie
$200() Added
master. conductor, fireman, brake$2000 Added
crop Is started; for example,
man and claitn agent, white J H
JULV <J
wheat during the winter when clovJULY 23
Hodges Is engineer. When farmers
Not only do we keep your money
thiek
be seeded the following
~ ADMISSIOKalon- th.- line want a few cars. Hi. v
walls and stronir lo<.-k.s but we also insun- it aifaiii.si
12.00
Women
call l-iaiz. the engine |s fired up and spring or on alfalfa after being
11.00
loss.
started
f-rtoiibtedly Considerable
the orders delivered. In busy sea
benefit will result from such appll-^
sons. a dally trip la made and at
»2 20
TOTAL .......
Well-known men of experience, iiilcffritv and
cation though not so much as If the'
other limes, three a w<-sk
ability conduct our bank’.s business alonp oouMiralimestone had been mixed with the
soli by some tillage operation.
tivo lines.
1’OI RISTS .tRE IXf'flVKUl.VtJ
iDonriknrBfoThe extent of benefit from appllBAI.TIMORE^S t)I.D OLORIES
P. O BOX 55
We intdte the accounts of corporations, part
ASHLA.ND, KT.
rsilons on lop of the ground after
The tire of oiurlsts which this
the crop Is started probably depends
nerships and business men. and the aceoutits of in
■ar has turned derisively toward
on the amount of admixture with
dividuals.
e Atlantic coast has found a nee
the soli brought about by natural
-jd thrilling diversion In uncover
WE WILL WELCOME YOU
agencies such a* freezing and thaw
ing Hie anrieni glories of naliltnore
ing. action and ralofall and various
acortlinc to Frederick l.ewis. author
sorts of burrowing life In the toll.
ity on American cities.
On rolling land there may be some
Probably no city dating back to
lost of limestone applied In this way
Horehead, Ky."'
Colonial limes is richer In ••munici
In the surface runoff of waters
pal boasts ' says Mr. Lewis in the
Womati^s Home Companion.
IN8IDE OP rope" WEA^ MOST
Visitors are now discovering, how
Lubricating rd$es to keep them In
ever, that during the Revolution It good condition has been found help
ABorr TYPnoii) fever
j W. ELOIN, a.n.„l
T, p »NOE»«>N. L.„,
shows an Increase of 20% In typhoid supplied more men in proportion to
ful. since the wesr and strain Is fre
The Surgeon General of tbe fever .the flooded section of eastern
MEn>in. Kp.
«««.«, K,.
population than any other city quently on tbe Interior, where the
Fnited States Public Health .<t»r- and western Kentucky show an
the Colonies and that
twisted fibers cross each other, rub
▼lee has rerenily issued a warning actual decrease In the disease. This warfare was (he most effective w«- together and are likely to break.
ed. It r
the half-way point in
urging parents to have their chil Is because frbm one-iblrd
.. Popular Mechanics Hagazlue.
An Austrian Archduke, now In
of Washington and. Tallow, lard and boiled linseed oil ihe i: S , wants to fight a duel with .MUDIXT VIOLET DEFIK
dren--and themselves too. If they half of their people were Inoculated
dfor two yewra
years shel-' are widely used In treating the a Hungarian Count, also here, never
have not already had typhoid fever during the flood period through the his generals. ... .a.„,
SYTfTHETIC PERFCMERg
cooperation
of
the
local
health
tered
the
Continental
Congress
—Inoculated before atarUng on their
fibers to reduce trletlon.
One of mentioning purse, a gate, splii—or
Manufactures of synthetic per^
thoritles with the ftute Board
summer vacations. This InoculaUon
In 1812 Balrimore's teames so tbe ataudarda for Judging rope Is anything
fumes
who.
in attempting to keep
-Whst
boobs.'
chimed
Health and the Red Cross. There
is harmless .Inexpensive snd an alharrassed the British that the fleet tbe length of its fibers. long and,
at home the 8100.000,000 America
hundred times more cases sailed up the hay and after sacking strong ones cbaraclerltlng the bet- Dempsey and Sharkey it unison.
moei sure preventive of typhoid
spends annually for scents, have
of typhoid fever In Kentucky each Waahlnrton. attempted to reduce
fvrer.
qualities.
equalled orjmproved upon the odor
“[ear than there were In the entire the heart of Marviand to dust but
Id Kentucky more money is
In Tbe Scorcher
of the rose, 0»e Illy and other bloely of the United States during failed. During the Clvll^War the
I.EARN1SO TO WAJLK
racing for the
people who'
■— IS.000
--.vvv if'-us.ie
wiio ine World
vv
soma by chemical methods, but the
War This is because the city's border line position was path
Few men know how to take a
the modest violet thus far baa guard
have the disease each year, and from soldiers were Inoculated 'against the
etic. The first blood was ebbed In walk By proper observation a walk
the loss of between 800 to 000 of disease,
ed its secret from all sclenUsts.
Its streets and the moat decisive becomes a kaleidoscopic drama re
our ritizens from Its ravaeea, than
n-,,- ,,
This Is dUcIoaed by ProfeMaf
baitle was fought «thln 50 miles plete with enteruinment-—AmerlW. .l»„d ro,
„luc.lion.
„
“
Harston Taylor Bogart, of Colum
„
.
.
I •"
the state first. In the in- of Its gates, at Gettysburg.
I -Magazine.
bia I’nlverslty In an Interrlsw xrlU
Thousands of Kentucky buy* and , oculatlon of young people against
"7
After the fire of 1901 Baltimoretha American Magazine on the syn
girls ought to be ig Bwltnniing for
typhold
fever.
'* •. . —
aiiu.
■!lerwsrus
afterwart
irds
18 refused all outside flnaoclal Ud. HKifm'AV LOG MID1.A.ND TRAIL
thetic perfume Industry.
reasonable .......
every day They through protection of iheir drink
believing that their own efforu at
Log
Town.
caanot do this stj^i y In Kentucky ing water supply, and with Improved
•Each flower nas a chemical form
reconstruction
would
result
In
a
streams unless
0 0--W. Va. Line
have been In- lojjats that will he -water and fly
ula which. In almost every ease can
permanently benoOclal spirit la the
oculated
I 0—Catleitsburg,
be reconstructed exactly." conUnued
proof Kentucky can be rid of This future, and Mr Lewis believes they
•Black-Draught has bem a
6
5—Ashlnnd.
The .«5tale Board of Health sUtee , disease
Vext to tuberciHosis ind have accomplished this.
Professor Bogert, "but the violet
fhmlly mediotne with os for
22.2—Kilgore.
contains some element which bae not
that reports coming to them from vener-al disease* tt is the greatest
fifteen yaara,” says Mr. F. M.
Subscribe for The BeorebM
every founty in the sute Indicate | factor in producing ill health and
yet been suceeesfully
analyeed.
3 3.1—Grayson.
Huntley, of Meosha Met 1 reed
an average of about 20% Increase; premature death In Kentucky Vou
19 6—Olive Hill.
about it first In the l-aAi— BtrtbChemical reproduction of perfumee
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concluded a whirlwind week-end vis- j iling relatives from Friday until
ta ‘Hie Scorcher
EDB8CRIPTION....II-M PiCR YEAR
It to Ihe Blue Grass and elarCed Sunday
ihls week imo ihe Jackson Purchase. I
Louise kYaley. of Lytion, Elliott give U» each eonnty of (he tUatrlct
Hatordajr. July 88. I
Impartial
effort,
and
^
anme
dUithe Gibraltar of Democracy
< county passed through here Friday
VOTE r-OR
MahH Hogge. who has typhoid, la geni attention and consclenUotu
He Is returning la the Firs! dis- '
service that I have given oil my life
ANNOL'NCXMKNTS
HALDKMtN %'RWK
triet In answer to pleas of county Improving
tu
R>)
We are autburlied to aonoui
Mrs. Sutan Brown. Mr and Mrs.
and Mrs Ol.yer Perry, of De chairmen who say that hla candidacy
mil).
Jud«e Allle W. VouDg, of More- troit. returned home .Saturday after Is growing so rapidly In favor that Walter Brown and children. Arnold
B Cmuty, for tL*
( llAKLBS U DXl.t.
kaad. aa a candidate for tbe Demo- vlalling relatives at this plare
they hope lo carry the Mrst dls- Llttieion and Mr. and .Mrs. Cheater
! Nomination
eratlc oomlnatloo for Suie Senator
Uttlelon.
of Triplett,
IrtCI
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Black moved
irof Asri^
ROTICR!
la the twenty-first district, sublet
Mr Crowe was enihiisiaHlIcatly re- ! guests of Mr and Mrs Grover Hogge
ck tu their home In Ellloii rountoro. Uibor ond SUtiotka
wish to announce that f now
t« the primary election. August 6. ly last week
reived In his short trip
•• Ash- my uf.’lce over the Conaolldat
ltS7.
■om\ne
A UislMg eaperiMtes as FaraoMMrs Jiioieit Rice who ha.s been land, ,pr Seventh, district.
ed H-irdvrore Co . fully - fiiilppetl anti
aad Live Stadi Biwedsr, esaplsd'
sick for some time. Is Improvtiii; from powhng Green where he spoke
with odaeatleBal and haelaeas
ready for business.
Thursday he spoke Friday afterWe are authorised to announce nlcel.v
htM (•
Dr Gorman P Salyer. Dentist
In Versalllea, kVIday night In j Haldemc!. Monday
Judge H. R. Prewitt as a candidate
Miss Leons Messes relumed home
Cor tbe Democratic nomlnaUon for Sunday after a several weeks' vlalt Lexlngion. Saturday afternoon in j e*aln»t typhoid.
LITTliK HANDY NEWS
Frankfort
and
later
In
Wllmore
and
I
Ur
Jesse
can-.e
over
from
PlumOreult Judge of tbe District eoinCstleusburg.
Philip Wlnkleman had church at
paued of Rowan. Montgomery. UeolMr and
Surnion pirfriHts i
i mer's Landing Sunftav and vacrinai- Vencll school house Sunday.
A
• all his addresses he reiterated | ed D G W'hite's family against lytup' and Bath counties and tubjeet and SOD. WoMrow. of Catlettsburg.
large crowd attended.
hls pledge to appoint a mad com phold.
to tbe action of tbe Democratic
visiting, ripiBtives at this place
Mm. Auile k'annln mo
Emn rt Littleton had
mission with the present program
e cr<an.
purty at iU primary. Auguet fi. 1937. this week. '
tored from Morehead to . Elllotl
and that he would carry out all supper Saturday night.
Mr and Mrs Millard Conn were
Mrs E 1. Hall Is visiting her county visiting relatives last week
agreements of the present commloWe are authorled to announce D
Salt Lick Friday.
home ^,y his
slon with the fisral rourls of coun niece. Mrw Carrie Wblte at TllpB. Caudill, of Uorehead. as a
We are very sorry to hear of tbe
brother. Tollle. .
ties that have voted bonds or special i lell
dldate for Circuit Judge of the 21el death of Mr Ike Terry
Mr. and Mra. Allen Elliott and
taxes He alto asserted his deflnlle I
-John Vanlandingham. of Salt
Judicial District. aub)ecl to the DeniMrs. William and Beatrice Elddaughter
took
dinner
with
Mr. and
stand on every Issue, declaring. "I
visiting hIs sister. .Mra.
ucrailr primary August 6.
rldge were shopplny In Morehead
Mra. Wade Howard Suoday
imay not be Governor of Kentucky Emilv Mabry, last w»ek.
Monday.
Opal WeddlngtOB was up to Jess
but I win retain my self resi>ec( " |
Ralph and Guy I-ewli came back
We are aulborUed to anaaunce
The final week he will spedk In ' ff”"' Russel and reported no work Adkins' Sunday having plctuciu
W. C. Hamilton as a condl-Ue for
•4U- TAXPAYKHN
Uken.
them
tbe Democratic nomination tor ComW'hen in Morehead clreull court the Seventh diairtcl. closing on the
|
■ iMIelon. of klemlng counWillie Elliott. Ills father and aonMMWeaUba Attorney of the Tw«
y. August the I6ih or county nichl of August h In Danville
Mr Crowe, desplle the most vlg-;'T wa> here over the week-end.
tn law are In Elliott count) this
Jlrtt Judicial district, composed of court day. August 1. pleatA rail at
orous speaking tour that Kentucky
>'"t* •■'>1 » *“>«l paper ,suboffice .
Rowan. Batb. Menifee and Mont
has ever witnessed In a pritiiarv ifor The .Scorcher,
gomery counties, subject to the pri
H G. COOPER,
A large crowd were playing
election. Is In fine physical conill
mary election. August 6. 1937.
marbles at W. J. Adkins' Sunday
Tax Commissioner
> Just ope dollar after
Hon and Is enthusla.stlc over Ihe re
They had a fine time.
Paironiie luerchaot who adver- sponse he has received and confident
We are autborlaed to announce
Mm. Emma Adkins. Bile ElUoil.
se In The Scorcher.
of victory.
a M. EsUll. of Bath county,
' iihKcrIbe for 'iTlc Scorcher.
Misses Nina Adkins. Menu Adhina,
candidate for Representative
tbe Balb-Ro—in Dl«iricf. subject I
tbe Demo>i..iK- primary. August t.
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ROGER I. LILLARD

Sf5LCT“‘

WOMEN
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■;

Wbo need a tonic
shonld take

GARDUl

■s.:

authorised
Cbnrles E Jennings as a candidate
for Circuit Court Clerk of Rowan
County, subject to the action of tbe
Republican party a
e August pri-

We are aulhorlzecl lo announc e C
E Hogge. of Eadstoii. as a candidate
for Circuit Cpurl ^'l••rl^. .nubjeci
tbe action •>! the Democratic party
at the pntuari, •-l.-nion Aui;u8l Bih
We ar- anltmriied
W Duggeii, 01 Owingsviile as a
* candldalc for Comnipoanealth's At
torney of the list Judicial Dlslrtcl
aabjeci lo the action of the Demo
cratic |.ail> ai Hie prima’v, Auguei
Ctb
We are aulhorlied (u Hnn»ure
Boo Kohl T Crowe, a real Demo
crat. of UIdliani county. Ky . as a
candidate for Governor, subject lo
tbe action of the Democratic Primary
Angus! eth
W'e are authorliecl to announce
Everett Gasllneau as a candidate
for Clrcuii Court Clerk, of Rowan
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic parly at the primary
August 6th
We are authorized to announce
Charles L. Daly, of Maynville, as a
candidate for the Democratic norolhatlon for .Stale Senator la the 31st.
EcBaiorlal Diairlcl. subject to the
primary election. August 6th 1927.
Several of Ihe leading rUltens Of
Rowan, Balh and .Montgomrey coun«tw attended court day Monday at
^emltigsburg in ihe interest of
Benator Allle W. Young's race for
Eeaotor of this, the 31st Senator
ial district, for the next four years.
Daring Judge Young's present term
be handled the bill that reduced the
tax rate on farm lands. He secured
tbe first Suie appropriaUon that
•rer came east of Lexington for a
Bute Instltatlon during the life of
Jbe suu. He placed In tbe primary
poad system tbe Fields Highway;
a road from Uayivllle lo Sandyhook
a*d West Liberty; one from Owfnga-

wtne to Frencbbarf; from WlncbeoUr to Stanton; auisted In sUrUng
tbo work on tbe Oarrett Highway
ud tbe Midland Trail. Let's all
ff» o«t to Uw polls Saturday. Aog.
E. and tend hitn back to tbe SenaU
if eomptou tbe projeeu. as well as
war sebool daring tbe next four
yean. We hope every dUsen of
Bowaa etwaty. m well as Montgom■ry. FleadBg aad Batb. will staad
apUd)y behind Judge Yintng and let
Mm fiaUh what be baa sUrted.
Oeod sehoote and good roads are
vbat Judge Yoaag U Interested In
■oat The following are tbe mm
to Flemlngsbnrg Monday
iB tb« latensu at bia nm; Rowu
•MDitY'i 4al«s»ttt» wm. AttTi. B.
JbOTB JoteM Clop. Lmter Roega.

T, W. watr, I3r. a X. raekou. Jod«a

HENRY R.

PREWITT
(OF HT. STEELING)

STATE PRIMARY
August 6, 1927

STATE PRIMARY
August 6, 1927

3
Why Caution Sufirage
You have rights to be
spected by
y th
the laws of the
land, and likewise have
wives, chil^en and friends,
and hence there is wisdom
in cari^ for the vote every
good citiien may cast.
To vote for an individual
just because he or she may
be your kinfolks and is void
M of qualifications has no part
in administering justice
alike to all mankind for
the betterment of condi
tions. So care for your sol
emn rights of suffrage that
you may have children and
friends to pronounce you a
just man who has always
voted for men of courage,
of emulative mor^ and
determination.

How To Vote

1;^

Vote in a majpaer you would
be proud for people to know
how your vote was cast
Such people caution soffrage.

Your Vote and Inflyuff

It is the duty of every citi, regardless of relationp, to consider ^ot only
pe character of tne
n to *
i6 man
1 favored by the people's
:bt of suffrage but his
proven ability to measure
out quickly the course of
the law, and not only should
the applicant posseM these
native and■ culti'rated
cultivated g^ts
but he should be a man of
industry and determinatio:
backed by such courage as
enables him to carry out
most effectively his convic
tions as to right and wrong.
When the voter is decided
on such-a candidate it is
then his duty to self, family
and friends, to not only support him by vote but
I,
butl^Influence on the decision of
others as well.

Your Vote and Inflnence
WiflBeVeryMnch
AHiredated

rdlBeVi^Mncb
Appreciated

Democratic Candidate Fix'

QIRCUIT
JUDGE
2I.t
DISTRICT
judicial

r
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Dr. F. C. Button was In Vaneeburg this week where he delivered
an address to the County High
i
Plojrd WlllUmj. of CiBCinnmU. School graduates.
Mrs. M. P. Davis and two chil
F Tlaltod frl«Dd« h«M Saodsr.
dren. Margaret and .Milton Paxton
Mr. «nd Mra. Looter Cukey were
ar« visiting their daughter and sis
In Sand; Hook Weda<«day.
ter. Mrs. Harlan Hall at Ashland.
J. A. Alleo waa a builnew vltlMr and Mrs J H Miles and little
l«r tn Ml. SterllDS Wednesday.
daughter, Mauverine were the guests
Mrs. Munrel Crooaley was tn Lexof Mr snd Mrs. J. B Fraley at
terton sboppinc Tuesday.
llocuvllle Sunday.
W. H. Harens and Wife hare re
Prof W. L. Jayne visited his
turned to Indianapolis after a two
Monday at a hospital In Louisville
weeks' rialt here with relatives.
where be has been for some weeks.
Seymour Casslty returned to his
Mlss<r .'Hlldred and Jane Lewis, of
work at Ptkevllle Monday after a
Lexington and Nanoye Kldwell. of
short visit here with his family
Dover. Lloyd Cox. E J Davis, Sam
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard and
Harlan Blair visited Mr and Mrs. Millen. Bruce Isaacs and E. E.
O.Hara. of Lexington. Clarence OsW. C. Swift at Lexlnpton Sunday
(hagen, of New York City, and Ray
Mrs. Paul Strother, of Hi. Ster- Vallade. of Detroit. Mich., were the
boft, was here Friday vlsltlna Mra guests of Misses Elizabeth Hood and
E. Hokes.
Amelia Garnett Duley at the DuSey
Mn. Holiday, of l>>ankrart.
cottage at Park Lake from .‘^aiura Tisitor at the Sute Normal School dftv to Tuesday night —Flemlngsthis week.
burg Tlmes-Democrat.
Mrs. Frances Kllsore. of Grassy.
Mrs. Elizabeth W'oods and Miss
Morgan county, Is here vtsItlnK her Henrietta Garnett, of Plemlngsburg.
daughter. Mrs. A. B. McKinney.
motored over Tuesday to bring
Amelia
Duley home from a several
Miss Louise Ross, of Owingsville,
weeks' visit with her grandfather,
Is vlsIUng Miss Helen Harbor a>
Editor Hiram Duley. They returned
State Normal this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V Baumstark in the afternoon to Plemlngsburg.
were visitors In Cincinnati the past Miss Charlotte Duley. who was with
few days buying goods for the store her sister stayed for a longer visit.

Social and Personal

of Baatnstark Bros.
E. K Mann, with the Lexington
Dry Goods House, has been In
dty this week telling bis i.ntomera
what they ought to buy for the fall
trade.
Me
Mies Lyle I'eitli. Mrs. Steve Bu<
**»>ank and Miss Marguarette I'nger.
Lexington, have been the guests
of Mr and Mrs. Arthur Fielding
for the psst severs! days.
Misses Bobbie and Evelyn Wll^llameon. of Russel, have been
the past week visiting Mrs f
Maggard and Mrs. Oscar Blair.
Mr and Mra, Luther Click
Mr. and Mrs. N. L Wells wei
Ashland Monday, where Mr.
Mrs. Click bought new furniture for
their handsome ^w home which Is
nearing complex
V TTuvV Knyder
K
and Mr
and Mrs C E. Bishop motored ic
DIx River Dam and High Bridge ihc
flrat of thejweek where they spent
a few days slghi-seelng.
Mr and Mrs. W. T Baumstark
fand Misses Katherine Baumstark
and Evelyn Bozardl motored lo Tyn
J^hlana .Sunday and were the guests
^of relatives and frleguls
Mrs Lillie Ellington, of Bangor,
was our guest for a few days the
past week, visiting her brothers. W.
E. and A. B, McKinney. Her niece.
Miss Ellxabeth MrKinney, accom
panied her home for a few days'
visit.
Mrs. Ernest Clayton, of St, Al
bans. W, Va.. was here the first of
the week visiting her parents, John
Craig and wife, and her mother-inlaw. Mrs. Lagra Clayton
Mr. and Mrs. Bam Wheeler and
children Emmerson and Paul,
left y'rlday morning for a week's
Tialt with her parenu. Mr. and .Mra.
Abel Caudill, of Goshen. Ohio.
Olympias Springs Hotel (Bath Co.)
Bust medicinal waters. Games. ExcnnlODS. Bible Conference. Summer
school, etc. 112 a week.
B-tf
Mine Mildred Allen and brother.
Joe. have returned to their home In
Lexington after a month s visit here
with their sister. Mrs. F. P. Hall
and Mra. Walter Hogge.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Helwlg and
Uttle SOD. Jack. Jr. and Mra. Arthur
Blair motored to Mt. Sterling Sun
day to visit Mr. Helwig's sister. Mra.
Betbard Cornwall.
Mra. C. P. Duley was In Mt. Ster
ling Saturday. She was accompan
ied home by Mrs .Ella P. Young, an
aunt of Hr. Duty's who will visit at
their home for several days.
Prof. Ebon Champion and wife
and Mins Dorcas Lancnster. of Sad
levllle. were here Friday night visll
Ing at Ue heme of A. L. Miller and
family.
Mr. and Mm. B -Z. Oroehau and
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Early motored
to Dlx' River Dam and spent Sun
day.
Mr. and Mra W. B. Johnson and
two nou. Lawrence and James, vls^ Mr. and Mra Davis Caudill at
. Ashland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alt Caskey and two
Bosa Ch^mer and Earls, attendsd
the races at Raeeland Thursday and
Friday. They also visited Mra Cankey's slstsr at HnnUnytoB wbUe
away.
Mr. ud Mrs. B&lSkrd Busy and
ehlldrsB, of Tolsa, Okla., mbtorod
bore last wook and wero the gueaU
o( Mra. Haney's brelhsr. WUtlam
OroM and family, before koIbk on
to WUUnmeoB. W. Va.. where they
Tisttherparenta. Thto trip via

McBRAYBK-BVARO
Miss Bertha McBrayer and Wal
ter Byard. of Ashland, were quietly
married at the borne of Dr T A. E
Evans Tuesday evening, the mar
riage coming as a surprise to the
many friends of the .roung couple
Mrs Byard Is the attractive daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs B F. McBrayer
of near this cliy She has been one
of Howan county's moat popular
teachers here for aeveral yeara She
Is at preaeol leaching the Glenwootl
School, near Hays Branch She will
continue her school wor.k here
the preaeol
Mr Byard la a young
business mail of Ashland and Is
young mao of pleasing personality
We Join their many friends In wish
ing them a life of happiness to
gether

PAGE FIVE

THIS E\'ER HAPPEN
IN MOREHEAD
Some of Ihoae who Imbibe fre<:ly
of moonshine, commonly known as
"white mule." are getting lo be
pretty tood about being arrested, ac
cording to Ihe police
Daniel O'Brien, the patrolman
who looks after tilings ardund Twen.
ly-ninih street, tells this one
"While I WO.H at supper yester
day evening.•' said Dan. "one of the
boys eoi a little too much.
He
didn't watt for me to catch him and
place him under arrest He stepped
Into a poolroom, called 39 and told
Sergeant Orpin lo send the patrol
that a drunk man was standing on
the corner
When Patrol Driver
Sam Sniedley pulled up he asked
Where is that man’' and the fel
low who called said 'Here I am.' "
UPKKATED UN FOR GOITKE.
.Sam pul him Into the patrol and
Mrs D H Leadbeller, of Hslde- In a few minutes he was behind the
maii. underwent an operation at an bars -Aslhand Independent.
Ashland hospital Wednesday, for
W.A.VTED
goitre. The many friends of Mrs.
An A-I ti-ee dog al reasonable
Leadbeller will be glad to know
she stood the operation line and price Mum be rabbit and fox proof
(live
lull
details
&nd price wanted
was getting along nicely at last re
Write The Mountain Scorcher
ports.
SA.NDY HOOK .NEWS
(Mrs. Lucy W Manning I
The people In and near .Sandy
Hook are very busy trying lo work
and bring out tbe belated crops aod
irdens destroyed by the flood
A number of schools have opened
and politicians are ranvasslng the
county In the Interest of the dif
ferent candidates
Miss Anna Jane Day and .Miss
Opal Hayes, of Morehead, have been
the gueals of Miss Day's aunt. Mrs
Lucy W Manning for the past fort
night

REUNION
Several of the citizens who were
formerly from Rowan county, but
who have gone to the "Buckeye"
Stale to make their homes, not be
cause they love Ohio better but for
huslnesB reasons, met at ^he home
of Mr. and Mrs J D. Walker re
cently at Loveland. Ohio, and en
joyed a reunion The following were
Doc l.cwis. of Ponsiiiouth
there to en)oy (he occasion and to
Ohio, and two lllllr sons. Robert and
renew their friendship of their for
Paul, are spending a
mer neighbors: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
weeks with hJu- parents, Mr
Butcher and daughter, Mary; Mr.
rs J W Flanery
and Mrs. Johnie Caudill and daugh
People are picking ail the berries
ters. Virginia and Bertie, also
son. Arlie; Samuel Caudill, John I they can for that Is about all
Wallace. Mr and Mrs Harper, sop frull they have In Ihlg county
Johnny Burton, the little soi
and daughter. Mrs Andy Cooper
and daughters, Gladys Ruth hikI Andy Burton. derease<I, iti>- foster
Alma. J H and Stewart Cooper. Mr son of .Mr and .Mrs l>-onar<l Srsggs.
hurled at the W'eOdlngion reitoand Mrs Jimmie Caudill, three .-ir>ns
two daughters. Berry Caudill lery inr Middle Fork Monday. July
He was u bright lllth- boy anil
and sister. Geneva, of Ooshan. Ohio. 2^
Ills
foster
parents lov-o him verv
and Mrs John Thornsherry son
Rev Braggs Rev flrlrkv
and daughter. J. R. and Marie. Or- dearly.
Caudill and Willie Baker. Jim, and Rev ('ecll all officiated at the
John and Bill Walker. Mr and Mrs. funeral

Mrs Sue l.enhari was the week
end guest of her rouslii. Mrs Dollle
Flanery
-WrMf ChrisiUsn Churrh
The people of Sand) Honk iiiihs
July 31, 1927
Mtss Mary E VanSanl very iiiurli
p. B Cloyd, minister
She Iv «t, n'icrajiher for .lr»-w Fv-.nMornlg^—"Love a Teat of Dtsclple- of Morehead at this time
Mins
VanSant always found iline to do
Evening- "Shall the Fundamental clerical w-ork for all tlo- p.-ople Ir
ist Win —
town and county who could not do
such work themselves, hence her
<MK>D WOMAN tfOKH
ability, courtesy and kindness Is
TO HER RKW.ARD
mlosed very much
Henry Ferry, of near town,
C V Manning and son. Francis,
passed to her reward Monday night
attended the funeral of the former s
after an lIlDeaB of several weeks.
sister. Mrs. Mclvina Whitten at Leon.
Mrs. Perry was fornierly Miss Nan
Ky.. July 16.
She was 6-1 years
cy Jane McKenzie and waa born and
old and la survived by three sons
raised In Elliott county,
and two daughters; George Whitten,
Litton postofnee. In January, I89S
of Malewan, W. Va . Arthur Whit
was married to Mr Henry Perten. of Waverly. Ohio. Merritt Whllwho with four sons survives her.
ten. the youngest son who was
The children are as follows: Dr.
bulldlitg a new house al the old
Thurman Perry, who la ao Interne
home place so that his mother
In the St. Louis Hospital. St. Louis.
might end her days where she had
M^Delmont Perry, of Ashland lived BO long and where her hus
Maywood, of Russell, aod Theodore
band and children were burled
who Is al home. They were all at
They had lived In West Virginia for
her bedside when death came. Mrs. the past few years unill Merritt
Perry was flfty-lwo years old at the came home this spring to fix It up
time of her death. She Is also sur for his mother, but she died at her
vived by three sisters, Mrs. Mar •on Arthur's at Waverly, Ohio, be
garet Tolliver, of Litton. Elliott fore he could gel the home ready. ;
county. Mrs. C. M While, of Trlp- The daughtera, Mrs. Mont- Hunter. I
Ky.. and Mrs. Jarvey Brown, of
Fourw Mile, Carter county.
IndlanapoUs. Ind.
Mrs. Tolliver Mm. John LIctletoD. MeVey. Ky.
who is ill, was unable to attend the were present with their entire fam
funeral. Also the following brotb- ilies. She leave three brothers and
and sisters; Levi McKenzie, of
lister: John Hanning, of MoreIllinois. John McKeniie. of Indtan- head. Byron Manning, of Saginaw.
apolU, Clell MeKentle. of Triplatt. Mich.. Mrs. C'lllt HMbrook. Ashland.
r. and Jesse McKeul«rof IlUnols.
(Bump) Manning, of Sa:>dj
The funeral services were con Hook. The latter, bis non. Francis.
ducted by Rev. M. E. Staley and C.
daughters. Mrs. Undge
. B. Cloyd at the BapUst church Wed Triplett and Miss Sallle Hanning, of
nesday aftkmoon. of which she was Ashland, and Mra. John Donu. Jim
s^embar. B^al was tn the Lee Manning's daughter were nil ihe
cemetery,
MuDlng's kir. present, but a host o*
Mra. Perry was e faithful wife old friends near her old home and
and mother. She waa a kind neigh from Weet Virginia and Waverly, O..
bor and a Mead to many. She wUI were preeent with loads and loads
be mtoesd in her home to which she of flozrers. She was a good Chrttwes truly devoted, and In h«r Uon woman and dearly loved by all
chnreh.'of which she was.a faithful who knew her.
We extend our
memberi It U sad wbm'the hou heartfelt sympathy to tbe beraaved
Is broken but it la in a measure family.
bright when the tamUy haa the as
George Flanery hdb retamed to
surance that the beloved one has Ashland after spending a few days
gone to a better world aod that with relatives hero. He haa a good
some Ume la tbe near future there Job at tbe Arfaco there.
will be a happy reunion In the
Ed Hampton bita reiomod from a
••Land where we never grow old." flying trip to Ashland and Porteto tbe heart-broken fanlly, we with moutb.
•
'
ty. extends their
Byroa SteveoR Is borne from a
Mt sympathy.
lose Tialt In Boyd county.
Chnuneey
Flanery
iud
a aamber
ns SUPPER
fh«r« will- be a pie sappnr at tte oC others are hauUiw stavte ftom
tbe George Thorabenr place lo BedCiMrfield school hnuae tonight (8ntThe procoedg wUl to ter
bBytnc nqnlpBMBt for tho

TO THE VOTERK OP ROWAN AND
N<)R.7ML NOTES
BATH (XyUNTlEH;
Thursday momlng Profetisor Pe1 am a randldale for RepresentSrail gave an Interesting talk In chap
live. It Is a surprise lo know that
el about an Incident In Kentucky
I have any opposition In ihe primary
j history, which I
ly yenm
Auuusl 6
I iiwjk Capt W. E I'roc
I ago. yet which brought out the hon
tor. of Rowan county, aod Mr Ctlf
esty and reaperi man had for his
ford Wills, of .Salt Lick, to Mr Bill
fellow citizens at that Ume.
Garners home with me and w%
Tuesday inornins t^nreiintcndaat
tried to get Mr Garner lo file for
this race and he would noi and Mr Caldwell talked about the QuallflMr Caldwell
Garner promised me he would sup caUons of'I’eachers
has
the rural sEhoola of Boyd coun
port me We had a fair aod square
He Is for tbe
understanding that I sTiould ruu and ty Is fine rondliloii
we also talked lo the leading Re- rural schools, and thinks that as
puhllcans of Bath county aod they long as the city schools are give
said any agreement we liad with Mr so much attenilon the rural school
We need more
Garner would be al. right with their will not progresa
[larty and after I riled, he filed over such KUpenotendChts In Kentucky
me and now it is for the voters of
Profeaaor Jayoe waa In Louisville
he two counll«-s to say by their Monday lo see hla son LaGrand who
.-oles August K who shall run In No- iH In Ihe hoapital there
■ ember This Is a dirty deal looks
Several Carter county studeiiis
Ike for the Rath couriy Republican! who are In school here attended the
Teacher's Coafereiice In Olive Hill
Some things I expect to fight fpr last week
I am elected
J W Prince, of Hodaon Hall, U
1 l-ower car license and pay for
them from Ihe time you get them
Mis* Betty Robinson, who baa
One free dog
been very ill. la abel to resume her
Let the voters of the county work as English teacher
for iheir County SupertnienVIARTERLV tX)i:RT
.Miss Capitola Bimpson returned
Quarterly court mei Tuesday li denl of Schools and let the majority Mootiay froii- her trip throughout
regular session
The docket was : rule
the West
She says tbe West Is n
very heavy une but all cases wer
1 A season to -etne In
wonderful place to travel, and sbs
dispensed of
3. Good roads; as .vou all know, thoroughly enjoyed every minute of
am for them, and many other laws the trip
MOTORED T1> HIGH HRIOGE
r Ihe farmers and Common people
John McGlothtn. an old student.
Mr and Mrs Claud Crosthwalt
I am a farmer myaelf
wr-8 here Monday to see friends.
and children. Thendore. Harold and
Your vole will be appreciated
I
Those who spent the week-end at
Calvin Cooildge. Mr and Mrs Rob
n a dry man and a member of (he their homes were: Mrs C J Meegert Young and iwo daughters, Eloise Christian church.
llng. at Ashland. Mrs Naomi CinyAnnie May. Prof and Mrs
poole,
Kail Lick, and Miss Anna.
Respectfully yours.
Charles Jennnlgs Charles Davis and
Carter
E E. ELAM
A. Crosthwalle all motored to HIghv
Mis* Marguerite Wagoner vlaiiBridge and Dlx River Dam Sunday
EASTERN STARK TAKE NOTICE: ed friends at Allie Young Hall !Uland spent the day. returning home
It Is now time to pay your due* urday and .Sunday
In the evening.
Miss Faye Green, of We.st Van’
to Chapter 22T
Send to
Mra. K Hogge. .See and Treo* l^ar spent the week-end With
Subscrlbq for ths Bcor^w.
friends here
HUNG it RV FOR ROIXIP (XINLEV
W A.VTS A TKEE-IKMI
Mr* Hubert tlrandburg of Rich
Rollle Conley, who has
been In
have an attorney friends i
mond. Is Vialtiog Mr aod Mf». J. L.
e Winchester jail (Or
severalHuntington who Is advertising ft
Chambers
months, charged with a criminal al- I® ‘f*'’' dog We never beard of ot
Dean OhauilK-r-' left Tuesday
lack against a woman
several before but If any friends of Tl
•riling for L>-xlMgiun to attend a
months ago In Morgan county, was Scorcher knciw
Teachers Conference there. He la
taken last week hark lo .Morgan klnd (bat’s for .sale, pl-ase write us liUnnlng to enter Ohio Ktate Unl•oiiniy anil given a trial which re We a-lll at once forward Ihe letter lersiiy for Ihe summer.
sulted tn a hung Jury
It Is untler- to the gentleman
•Mis* Clara Kubliison who was
siuod lliai seven of (he Jury WHS
culled lo hi-r home in (irayson on
FX>R SAI-E
death penally and five for
i>e fui sale a gaiagi- size 1 l<
i>i Ihe illness of her mother,
■e He was taken back
'( l.« In good cotidllloi) Will reiiirneo to tier work Thursday.
'lark couMiy )nil lo await
y- to move ,-iee S I, WELLS
he iie-it (ertti of the Morgan
county circuit court
scribe for The Scorehw

Robert Corn, of Springdale, Ohio

ChurchSs and Societies

What’s Happened to Montgomery ?r
SEVENTE£JsI MONTHS AGO, W. C. Montgomery, then chairman
of the state high"vvay commission, waa in favor of

Reducing Motor License Fees
FIVE MONTHS AGO, Robert T. Crowe, of LaGrange, in hia an
nouncement of his candidacy for governor, declared he was in favor of

Reducing Motor Lic^e Fe
TODAY, Mr. Crowe, sincere in his purpose, is STILL FOR REDUCING motor license fees.
TODAY. Mr. Montgomery. Rheal-roading on the B., B., H. and Hroute (Beckham. Bingham, Hamilton and Haly) says he is AGAINST
REDUCING motor license fees.
On January 19. 1926. Mr, Montgomery
agreed to support the proposal of representa
tives of the Motor Truck Club of Kentucky
:uon in Buioi
utes of the Motor Truck Club cf Kentucky
record that such a reduction was sanctioned
by Montgomery, then chairman of the High
way Cornmission. When Governor Fields re
minded
Montgomery that he had approved
the plan of licensiAee reductions, and expressed
the opinion that the cut would not adversely
affect the road bon ' Montgomery did not deny
it. But it happens that he approved such a
plan in the presence of such men as li. C
kelting, secretary of the Motor
or Truck
Tn
Club;

C. Frank Dunn, manager Lexington Autoi
bile Club; T M. Milieu, of the wood Mes
Co Louisville: Senator Charles Knight.
vilic Provision Co. : C. T. Crowe, president
cjngton, and H. 0. Kemp.
of Calloway. Kittrell and W,'ebb. Lexington.
These gentlemen sought sanction of the
Highway Commission for a bve-cent a gallon
gavuline tax and a reduction in motor li
censes. a plan Rqjxert T. Crowe advocates.
They were assured by Mr. Montgomery of
the Highway Commission's approvah Yet he
now declares he is against Mr. Crowe because
he favors reducing motor licenses.

TWO .MONTHS AND A HALF AGO. Mr. Montgomery, the., eheirmen of the
fiighway commtasion. was in favor of CROWE FOR GOVERNOR.
TODAY. Mr. Montgomery, having reaigned as chairman of the state highway
avixuntsaon. riding on the back of Beckham and haa WITHDRAWN hia support
frwn Mr. Crowe.
HE SAYS he U now againat reducing motor license fee*.
HE SAYS he “reigned fog buaineta reason*.'
HE SAYS he resigDecl to keep out of politics.
THREE MONTHS AGO, the Coulier-joumal was hnsrang die hfimMoM «f fa
invective upon the heed of Mr. Montgcaneiy.
. TODAY Mr. Moi
r hu top of eohinm pondon
frpot pege of ifa
Coutier-Jounial every mMning
die brimstone
invective fae chiMd te
encomiums of apfmJaatioa wreathed in bouquets of fWhhawtiasw,

NO WONDER the startled public asla in onuccenunt—

What’s Happened to Montgomery?

i

ty Jail iaat week, refuatog to execute gathered in their «yen a* they told
a peace bond of 1600 after he had me thin.
been arrested on a charge of cruelly
••Tour fatber’a birda are ao very
*1« person* were arrested bj county murderer, aervlng a life aen- whipping hia daughter. LayUrt de fine." I replied. "Perhapn. heTI iet
iMlariDe police Ib cleaD-up drive* tence In the PTankfort reformatory, clared he would remain in jell for me give you some common little
made hla eacape from a guard Sun- ever before be would execute a chlckena lor Eaater."
o( Loulbville, day afternoon while being aenl to bond.
But their father did not wish any
won the sute trapshoot champion- to the prison farin
While Mrs. J. M. Robslon
birds on the place except bis own.
aUp at Paducab last week
Virtor Nickell. two years old. was driving her husband. Congressman Be had no time to build n neparate
I have for sale the followinj; valuable property:
Thieve* have been active In I’aris killed while playing on the road In Robslon, from East BernsUdt to pen and would not let me have it
a«rlns the past week, a number of front of hla home near Morehead Williamsburg Saturday to make a done. So the matter
dropped
Hour Mill known as the Morehead Milling Co., lohomes having been burslariaed.
when ho wa struck by an niiiomo- political address. Mrs. Robsions by us older people, but not. as it
eated near the C. & O. Railroad on Mill street.
A reunion of (be descendant* of blle driven by Albert Vanbook
was struck by another machine. proved .by the children.
WUIIs and Nancy Asbury Rankin cbanlc at a Morehead garage.
I knocking the Robslon ear over an _ Now. ns I wniked beside the angry
will be held at the Benson church In
An unknown negro hobo attacked I embankment.
®“>bankment. Mr*. Robslon suffer Ad disappointed father. I wondered
store Building on East Main streef now occu
Harrison county Sunday,
and criminally asaauJted Mre. Oscar ed painful InJurlea and Luther Lit whether he realised that a little
^
The one hundredth iinniveniary Coffman, wife of a aectlon band, ai tle, of Jackson, who was accom Ume spent in fencing la a separate
pied by Baumatark Bros.
of the establiabinent of the Cyn- her borne near Diirrille last Thurs panying them, was seriously Injured. yard would have.saved the children
thlana Chrlstinn church was held day. and posses made an unsuccess
nnd him the unhappiness they wore
1)0 YOIB flHIIJJRRN DECEIVE
with an all-day' progn
ful attempi to round up the man.
suffering. The love of chickens and
Church Sunday.
YOli? UHO IS TO BI*AJW|i? nf ownership, inherited from their
Crowning iwo and one half years
By an Old-Fashioned J..ady
father, had made the lemputlon to
At a meeting of the Augusta city engineering effort, which cost apcouncil last week, a contract was proklmately 11.750,000. the Louis
1 knew something was the mailer lake the eggs greater than they
But. who
•warded for the cooHiruction of a ville and Nashville Railroad Co last the moment I eniervo my brother-in- could wlthaUnd.
really lo blame for their wrong-do
water works system In that ritv to week inaugurated pasaenger service
law's back-yard, and saw tbs chil ing?
ooat Ml.749 32
new Muldraugh Hill cut bePlre destroyed one of Clark roiin- iseen Lebanon Jurciton and Ellia- dren's face* while and scared, as
That week-end. we went lo the
they stood facing iheir lather. Whal
ty-s oldeat landmarks Saturday night belhlowD
sea shore. The conductor came to
lerrltle thing ran have happened? collect the fare, t paid mine. My
when the colonial residence of CasCecil Doan suffered a broken Ihitught I.
CINITKNATI LJY'ESTOCK
Camden, N. J., School Board
woH Goff and family, near Indian back, Henry Petrey suffered a frac
brother-in-law handed In two tickets
Hogs—Receipts 3,600; held over. votes that women school teachers
It was not necessary for me ti
rields. was burned.
—one for himself and one for my
t of the ankle and eighteen otb1.000;
alow, about steady; llttel or may smoke so occasional cigarette.
quire,
for
their
father
turned
Imme
slater.
Cbarles It Grow. 27 years old. a
rallroad worker* were Injurwl
no
acUoD
on
butchers
260
lbs.
up;
native of Oanrllle, was drowsed In | when a railway car Jumped the track diately an explained the altuallon.
not about the school bulldlnp.
* your boys> - asked Ulklng weak to lower; packing sows
'•Do you see these three eggs?"
Indian Lake, near Toledo. Ohio, j near Stanford last Thuraday.
around 26 cents lower; pigs steady, BvldenUy It it possible Increased.
Sunday
The body was recovered i Walters Ray died at a hospital in he asked In an awful tone. ••Well,
• Four," Immediately replied the
lost good and choice 180 to 220 Are insurance rates wnich causes
and sent 10 Danville for burial
Ishelbyville Sunday from Injuries the twins stole these, yea. actually father.
lbs.. MI.2S & 111,85; 226 to 260 the board to rule cavv'ously.
Plan* for a new cunsulldeied |'■uffered several days before when a stole these from my chicken house,
The children crowded forward to Ihe. 110.76 9 111.26: some 88 lb.
county and city jail at Cyniblana road department truck he waa drlv- and put them under the old black correct the mlsuke. but their father
averages 89.50. packing sows around
have been submitted by a
hen
that
had
made
a
nest
under
the
Ing went Into a ditch and pitched
Instantly silenced them. Their my»- 87 75 down: plga no pounds down.
aad work will |
him out on bis bead near Shelby- currant bushes Think of the price tilled faces seemed to say, •'Can Fa 87 9 89 60: 116 to 130 lbs. of qua!
on the structure this fall.
of eggs, and see what they-ve wast
vllle.
ther so soon have forgotten
Ity 810 n 111.86; sugs 86 9 ft.
James S Searcy, g$ ye*ra old.
Hiss Gertrude Sears, college stu ed.^'
birthday cake with the six candles?"
Cattle—Receipts 360; calves 300;
Onion veteran of the Civil War, died dent. was killed almost Instantly
1 the children crept off, my
liiu Cousin Fred uiet us at the most cattle late In arriving; prices
Sunday from Injuries Buffered a and William Tye was seriously Injur- broiher-ln-law called after them,
suudr, he must .at once, swing each guoubly steady; venls unevenly 6c
few days before when he fell down w.“d Sunday when the ear In which "Now If this happens again, remem
child high in the sir and ask their more or higher, practical top 813.60.
a flight of steps at Louisville
j they were riding, overturned follow- ber that I'm going to give you a
Be always did so. no matter a few higher; butcher cow* around
The lO yoar-oId daughter of Mr
good lannlngcollision with another
j how often he saw his pet cousins.
87 down; low cutien and cutters
and Mr*. Robert Glass, was knocked I Barbourvllle.
"Six years old.” the twins sang 81 26 «r 86.26: bulk bulls 86 9
Turning lo me. he added. “I never
vneonselous by a bolt of lightning I
Hash Crowe waa flned »25 and
thought that I should be disgraced out. "bui Father forgot, and told the 87,26: bulk vealeru 811 9 813.50.
at her home In Scott county
She i coal* by County Judge George Batwith such dishonest. lying chUdren conductor we were four"
Sheep—Receipts 4,600; nothing
WBS painfully burned about ihejlerton at Parla last week on a
They said at first they dldn'a know
Cousin Fred laughed. "Oh!" he done, Ulklng weak to lower
IxKiy bm may recover
'charge of alriklDg his wife. In an anything about these three eggs •'
said, "ihat was to fool the conductor lambs; sheep about steady: fkt e
Billie Cole. 8 of West Liberty, |argumenl on a street Crowe Is said
1 said nothing, as I walked on out
he wouldn t have to pay for you 84.60 O 16.60.
was killed and nine other person* | to hgve beaten his wife and to
see hiB prlre birds. \I waa too ^
the train.•'
were Injured when a hus enroute have made her lake off a dress.
busy thinking. I recalled ihai my
With widening eyes, the twins
"Three hundred ffllles an hour__
from West Liberty
• Middletown,
Wre originating In a realaurani nephews had confided In, me how gaxed In silence at their father and five miles a minute—140 feet a secOhio, overturned i
r Cincinnati destroyed three business esiabllsh- much they wanted to raise some al Couisn Fred.
ond'^ Ik Navy.Lieut. Williams' hope
or SUTOM, KBMTVCXr
laai Thursday
nienta and a large residence, dam- mile chickens and their father
with new mechanical skyrocket air
Meredith H .Slone, of Heiidenon , aged the Baptist church and ocher
Subscribe tor The Snoniber.
'ould net let them own a single one
plane. All that is worrying us is
Aw.
N. C.. was arresied by aulhnrltte* 'buildings In a tSO.floO lire which
"We haven t a single pel.
I’atronixe merchants who adver how the timers are going to be able
PiBul Cl«l aflti CmiI If tpaih
of fld^na‘•usine.s sec- Grandma ■».» pIiherh.d^olsTf tise Id The Scorcher.

News From Over the State

FOR SALE

120 f^'r ”

ttis building 50 by

J- S. REYNOLDS

JOHN A. GOODMAN

FOR STiTE1UDIT0R

waa living «,th his uu.th.W
John Ratcliff
wary old

rhesier I-.vytarl. Harrison county ' downy chickens.••
fiii TiK T w. hi In ilie HiirrlKon coun-'
I could still

Chicago Fashion
1 still dress to kill.
tears thai

Noie

Bandlla

Pnbaerioe .ur~'ine“scoreiier

D.R

This la M.e health age. Girl* arc
taking long walk* for their com
plexion*. Since the drug store mov
ed to the other end of Main street.

siisis;'

s-jsssiLr
—Pol. Adv.

UDILL

Candidate For Democratic Nomination For

CIRCUIT JubcE

L

21st Judicial District
Composed of Counties of Bath, Menifee,
Montgomery and Rowan

PRIMARY A U G U S T 6th
PBEPAEED FOE DUTY

hia first term. The third term candidate has made a record. It ia
an open book
.a
““
^open
book to
to whitih
which th**
the voter ha. vhi:d
other man to whom the school says this graduate is in every way

qualified, of high character, of unstinting Industry and the di
ploma he holds also carry these words, from his Aimik Hater: Try
him on oiff unqualified recommendation. He does not need to be a
third tamer in preparation for this most impotant position: be
is in evoy way qualified for d^ now. And the ouimlate. Join
in. Trymel i^menowl I beUeye you will.
_____
My pledges are to use my best endeavor in the enforcement of
Je^ in the protection of life, lib«r^ and property. Believe me.
I will not favor one Individual to the detriment of the otha.
Bight must prevail if yon choose me.

Vote For Caudill and Get A “Square Deal”

N

;'S
‘ SATORDAfr jTTLT !•. t»*7

»- W9 tr* ftad
___
p«opl* Vbo MB* to u. It U bard
ofton to t«a th«m from tb* natlr*
•on#, Th*r* u no aoro beantlful
pUe* than Kaituckr la wbleb to
llT*. There Is no more beautiful
e In wbleb to die.

let us have your orders
FOR

PRINTING
No Job Too Large or Too Small
For Us To Handle.
PROMPT SERVICE

The Mountain Scorcher
BUSINESS OPEICE AT BESIDENOE

AB Kentuckians For
All of Kentucky

here than in any other American
state.

talking that towa. That can make
Kentucky. Ufa breathe the spirit
of Kentucky—Let’# beller# in Ken
tucky; and boost Kentucky—a gcu>d
place In which to Ut*. to work, eren
Louunil* baa grown more
In the last year than any other five
or ten previous years. Why? Because
the people of LouUvlUe beUeve In
their city; because they boost their
city. Everybody Is boosting for the
town.
Bverrwhere somebody Is
selling Loulivtlle.
The things we
have been able to accomplish In
Uulsvllle were made possible be
cause we had cooperation I believe
the "Talk I.,oulBvllle Week" was the
best thing we ever did In that city,

Heoltb and Ptoanr*.
Many people go to Prench Llek or
other iprlan in America. I think
In Kentucky we hare the healthlwt
and finest water# In th* world__
Dawson Sprlnga. Crab Orchard.
Cerulean Spijnn, Graham. Clifton,
Sulphurr Wells and a dosenD lyhore
I might name.
It la not
place of beauty, but U has as great
a climate as any other place. But
; take It month In and month out. and
Opi«rtunlty Everywhere.
1 year In and year out. gl*b me KenWe are just beginning to realire
! tucky for It# ellmata.
wbat a state we have and the One
cities In Which we live. We have a I
Good Place for But
great opponunliy of selling to the I
the standpoint of bulsnest
and Investment. Th^ Is what we people of this state, and other ■
•re ultimately laterMted In. tbs po states, Kentucky. Its possibilities, ro-1
tential natural resources of Ken sources and opportunlUes.
Kentnvky dust
tucky sund second In all American
lust beginning to see
states. Penn ‘
Kentucky. Wo have a greater diver things In Kentucky, and working
sity In resources than any other with a group of men tike this, al
ways
alert
and
on ihe .......
Job................
with what
American
Eighty »>iri
per \^ui,
cent ol
of I
--------- -- sUte.
"
to offer we ought w Protwenty-five and more millions of I **“ have **
landd Is farm acreage. We have flf-'featest, sales force for
------commodity
a hundred miles of navagable '**®
commodityI.In the world
teen
Kentucky—the State
streams, and with the great road
system building. Kentucky is soon
So many thread bare overco
to be the mecca of tourists ail over
would not be seen In Ihe fall
the world We are right In the een, more peoiile decided to spend th
of the nation
People naltirany I vacations "Just Itisid- their
Keniucky b.-cause
of Its name and fame
When we
Patronise merchaiils
get the roads with the great miehir
l»e In The Scorcher.
Hydro-Electric Power Kentucky will
give an Investment as real and suhRI.I K tatts.s Ktiit
stantJal as any other state
Take
The Mu.. i;ra.-s Pair ii, sessc.n
for Instance Dli River
Then the
the fair K-rounds. I.erlngton AiigImmense project la Loulivtlle. and
‘t 22-?:, S days, win rertalnlv give
linking It up with nil River we will

Pour Koaiucky A|i|w>als.
There are four reasons. It seems
me, why we should sell Ken
Bxcerpis from an addreas recent
ly given by Judge Huston Quin, state tucky; pleasure, health, home and
Kentucky
has
more
chairman of the Membership Cam business.
paign of the Kentucky Char'ber of places of historic and scenic beauty
Commerce before the Sute Realtors than any of the other American
commonwealths
We talk of the
glories and wonders of ihe old
Kentocky Is Going Forward,
world. We'speak of the beauties of
^ntucky has taken a forward
the Allenghanlea. of the Rockies,
itpi^ln the last few years the like
Why are people
of the Gulf and the Coast. They are any other state.
of which the state has not witnessed
wonderful: they are beautiful. Com coming to this section of the country
In any ten year# In Its history. TJje
'
I? Freight rates are get
pare them. If you will, with some
trouble with us has been that we
of the things we have in Kentucky ting so that the people In the east
l^ve not known enough of our sta^e.
th Cave, one of the won cannot compete .^th the people In
and certainly have not talked It
he and building
------------ jere
decs of the world: the birthplace of greater numbers
enough. Wo ought to be able to sel
on# of the greatest Americans. Lin- factories. Thst Is i why Henry Ford
^the enUre sUte.
coin; the home of Jefferson Davis; came here. He fleeted Loulavllle
I caonot understand bow any Ken the borne of Henry Clay Here Fos because It was near the center of
tneklan can leave Kentucky. In a ter wrote "My Old Kentucky Home." jKipuIatlon and could give power at
•Ingle wMk there went to Florida Take the scenery at High Bridge; a reasonable price. We hare proseaplUI from the city of New York these Blungrass stud farms. This P«l8 of getting many other# for
to the value of th^ billion of dol- God’s favored country. It Is well the same reasons. So from the stand
Isn—ton Umea tlA«»essed valua named. I have never seen anything point of^buslness and Investment,
tion of the enUre my of Louisville, that can approach Kentucky for Its Kentucky' offers as much er more
and practically the assessed vslue beauty? If you want a place for a ' than any other state I can think of.
Of the sUte of Kentucky. Before any- home, ! know of no beller place All you have to dp Is sell .. ___
cos foea away to locate, sell them than Kentucky. At our
"Talk people the things we have In Ken
KMtucky and tell them of the won- LoulsvHle Week" we asked the peo tucky.
dsiful auto In which we live. I be ple to write articles on Louisville
Think ood Talk Kentucky
lter# la Kentucky. We ought to pat- and wbat made ft Some one said.
We should talk Kentucky more.
r&la# Kentucky, and the way to do "The things that make Louisville
)t crlUcally but constructively.
la to purchase everything we
people." And I think
^ purchase from our Kentucky Mme applies to Kentucky. And we They do In Florida. California.
Tesos. Washington and Oregon. Los
merchants.
Takes ar«~ho .higher Include those who
t not nsUve- Angeles was made a great city by

and fairest

Co^ Cooking

I

Summer s here I Cut out the old red hot coal stove that blasts waves of heal
tae you bate a pic or cook a roast. Cook with electricI ity. mstaU an elmtnc stove. With the turn of a finger you can reeulate th.I heat—cool heat, but plenty of it to cook the finest dinner perfectly^

Cook by ^tricity-have a calm, cool kitchen aU summer. No coal to carry
‘*‘’^-“0 ■hrt or ashes. And tSSuderfoIly economical. cS
about $6.00 a month to cook for a fam ily of four.
We'U fuiajah the power. We’U fnmiehtheetoye. Wellnukethennnmer a pleasure tor jDO.

iNTUCKY POWER Ca

_____________

y O W i R

Pow«-

iseeasesaTse_________

P H 0 0 R i s s-

Progress

Service

STANDARD

It is under this familiar name
that our hi^h-grade motor oils
are now sold. Look for the
“Standard" trademark—at our
service stations and dealers.

Standard OiLCOMPAin

“STANDARD’
MOTOR OIL

FOR RENT!

-f hank

I

No name assures quality
in petroleum products as
completely as "STANDARD”

have a bunch of ihem for delivery
IQ‘2'7
kOAD MAPS «f Alabama
and all persons that may be
7
/ Ftprids, Gtortic. KtniMch and
way Interested
The___
may bt had Prat at any of amr ttrvita ttatiom.
logue Is a typographical beauty and
conulns 17R pages of Interesting
reading matter. There are 2S deparlments Indexed, exclusive of the
8. .H. E8TILL WTTHDRAWR
ficate of nominaUon.
trotting and running races which
3. M Elstlll. of Owlngis'llle. yes
be dally attractions
The terday DOltried Mrs Emma Guy
Such Is history N'ow we are ded
premiums and purses aggregate Cromwell secretary of state, that be icating to patriotism (be bouse la
150.000
had withdrawn from the race for which Barbara Frleiehle did not
Secretary-Treasurer C .<? Damaby the Democratic DomlnaGoo for rep- wave a flag at Stonewall Jackson'#
has certainly done the elegant in resenutive In the Nlaety-slglh leg- troop.s as they did oot march down
presenting to the public the cata lalaUve district.
that street In wbleb the boose
logue, a real book of delightful In
BsUIl's withdrawal loavs only stands
formation. every line of which Is a Walter J. Bailey, of Preston, In the
distinct thrill producer
it is just
He win be awarded a certi
SDbeeribe tor the Scoriier.
like Mr Damaby to extend genuine
Kentucky hospitality to the people
North. East. South and West, not
alone In prosaic EngUsh. but he
borrows in verse from the pen of
that most interesting of poetic wrliTandy Bills
i

1 want 10 get hack.
^
And Pm yearnin' today
. For the sweet s
And The folks far away.
— - -0 get back
Where the Rluecrass crow?
Where (he breere whisp.-ts musir
And love as It hloxrs,
I want to get hack
Wher.- Ihe srinllcht Steals
'he golden tobacco
tnd hroml hemp f|.-ld,_
Ra-i in old K.-nlurky

m

mu

wxni (o B.it hark
Just m hmir the ring
nr Mi.'lr vivices again —
I'd civA anything
»r the moonlight nigbts
When we used to g<i
To parties and dances
And such and so—
Back in uld Kentucky
I want 10 get back
Where tbe swift-Crolned 1
> Of the race-hoas thander.
Itt music sweet;
I want to get back
To the old-time hill#.
Where the catbird sing.
And the brown throah trllli;
r want to get bock
To Ihe old-time stream
And set on ^he bank
And fish aad dream__
^ I want to get bock
T»*. the good ZAtrd kaowe.
* I want to get beck
i
Where the Blnegross grows—
1 Back Id old Keahieky.
And not satisfied wltn this he
, gives another greetlBg In Terms. "My
Old Kentucky Home.” from the pen
of St^hen CoUlos Foster.
The music wfU be Inspiring. The
midway aUroctlons will be cleen,
stmctlTe, as well as amusing. The
week named for the Bine Qiaos IWr
win be Tory entertaining alike to
, the ronng and the old and n most
hearty wedMme wiQ be extended to
' the dtlsens ot this, ss well ns to
' «*«7 eontr 4a the Qtate vbo may
I hATO the ttensnre of nttMdlac.
•

Good five-room cottage with bath on College
street.

H. L. Wilson
BUSINESS LOCATION

FOR SALE !
UIDLAND TRAIL—IN THE HEART OF
MOREHEAD, Ky.—MAIN STREET.

Two Story, Brick Front
Concrete and Stone Back.
(64 FEET FRONT BY 170 FEET BACK)
FIRST FLOOR — OARAGE.
SECOND FLOOR — 8 ROOMS NOW
OCCUPIED.
now rented to Ford Agency at $125.00 per
Rooms up stairs can be rented easily for $75.00 ner
month.
If interested in a good paying propoaitlaA
can or write—

DR.G.CN1CKELL

^~TffiTBdDi«tAier
ATUROAT. JULY JO. 11*7.
THK ADMinsnBAI coadlUon of lb« coiMDODWMUh.
BLtmTONIi JtEVB
, WOK HA0 DOirC
State wanrnou which were aellM. 1. Purtell and aon. Joe, at
Tbls ii what the preaeat Admin- Ins at a dlaeount bsforo the Demo tended the raeee at Raceland Sat
Istratioo bu done since taking of cratic admlDlatrattuii took office are urday.
fice at h^ankfort aara auditor W. now aelllott at a premium and banka
tin. Roy Bumsjand little daugh
H. Shanks
and Individual Inveatora dealre them
ter are Imprortng nicely from acT••When the present DemooraUe NO that the dem«nd •* In eiceea of
eral weeks' Illness.
« office. It Inher- the anpptr.
Mr and Mrs. Matt Caaalty were
Ited a sute debt of approximately
The financial condition of Ken»5,000,000
The record* were
lucky Id excelled by not more than calling at the home of Grant Bays.
Farmers. Sunday
aucb condition that
exact half a doien aulee In Ihe union.
Mr. Bays Is very 111 at thU wrltamount I* in doubt
Kentucky I* Juat ready to go for
If available funds In the aute ward If the preaeni comuructlve pol
treasury were now applied
Icle* are carried forward
CerlalnMrs M J I'urtell had as her
atale debt, only H.fiOO.OOO would be ly the Democratic party should not cueats over the week-end her brothowed.
repudiate a Democratic admlnislraand slater, l.utle and .Vfisa Bert'
In addltloo to reduclog the eUte tloa of which all Kentuckians shoulri '■ Dyers, of Ashland.
debt by till* aiiioiini. obllnationa of
proud, but should endorse this
W A Bums, Den Ward and J H,
f1.D0U.0nu Incurred by (he old aiaie 'Plendld record."
• Ward
Muncle. Ind . Monaid la»' ol mi have been futnile.l
day. where they are employed
niCV t-KRKK \RWI4
A (olal or MOO iiille.H of hluliRev Martin and wife, of BlueMr Mild Mrs Marlon Doniuhon,
wavH hHc
.•.in.Hirurieci
.>tlill<>li Ohm. vlsiterl her brol her stone. motored lo l.oulsvlUe Sunday
The
hmtiwBj
ile|.iirtiiief,l
Tuesday
They I where Re, Marlin la conducllnR a
Which on tahlog office had oatetand- Harrison Ramey
' meelinKIna aeulnai li an lllll■■^■l••<l debt nr returned home Wednesday Uklny
Jack Mabry was a business vialApprnviiiiarely |!'.uu.ui>o now lia- her fiilher, John A Ramey, with I
: lor In Morehead Saturday.
a balance of a|>|>rn\lmarel> II uoo.
ODD in ih- mad fund
The |.|e«'n| adiieni.srrn'ioii !..*»
done more lor ediicailon ' mn anv
prevlniiK adriilaiatration
Two new
white normal srhoole and a colored
normal arhool have been conxtruci

W. C. HAMILTON
*

Vi'-d Cassity motored to Ashland
Th- *torh Hsiteti Mr and Mrs I
Johnnie Jones Sal.irdar nlyht and Friday and wa.« the guest of his
aubt Mrs l.indsay Caudill
Ihem a hiihy boy
rroa-d rit boys and Etrls a.ss.-ni- week-end.
ae Will Richardson's .-iiindav
In Slemocv of l.iiil,. R|m Cnutllll
1 hiirkleherrv hunt, but didn't A little flower.

Teach, rs n.<w le.-.i,. .hecks tor
Mr Harlan and Mll.-hell IViiii. i,( By rlod s
hand was slven.
their MUijrries „n 11„ d«v tne, are
l.Ick were the guests of Ih.li On earth we
Hue Inslend o' wananie that had lr> siMer Mrs Aaron Jennings
Mon
Twas meant
bloom III heaven
dlscounie.t or held until money day nighi
VV lace'is
lace'iH fro
from amuOK uh i;i.ne,
lo rtllre th.ru war, available
Mr Millard Hall w
A voice
Imert |, s|lHe<l,
The real estate lav nm. beep r.. Miss Myrtle Johnson
' ri..nrflei,i. A seat Is vacant In nur home,
duced from 1<| ceols lo 10 .-enis
.-iunday
. Which never ran he Ailed
Throufh .If. .-Iftcleui aeco.in II n B
Mr and Mrs
Mrs JJ MM Jeonlnu’ of ; Oh how »e miss him. miss him
MM. iii ,,1,. I II...••I me, a.-. i ,, .III . It ,.um-r
ele ,i*illnE liD parent.,, No earlhly loiivue can tell
w.lhi.i I . ii,..,uies .tier III.- hooks Mr
and Mrs. Dav.- Jennings. j?r . Ve| »^a, i„ u.Vei |,|
close each day the exact financial .lalurduy
nd Sunday_________________Wlier- we ll never say "Farewell

Why You Should Vote For
Charles L. My For State Senator!

j

■■4

OF Ht.

sterling

Wants Your Vote and Influence for

|

r*

Commonweath’s Attorney
He asks for your support on his record ia office.
During his tenure in office he has faithfully and fearless
ly performed every trust.
He has shown to the citizens of the 21st judicial dis
trict that all persons charged with an offense would se
cure at his hands a square deal—no more, no less.
Nothing in his official conduct has occurred where
he could he charged with currying favors with law
breakers. There has been no compromise with crime or
criminals.
When Mr. Hamilton held up his hand and took thik
oath of office it meant to him a solemn oHIiVation to God
and to the people. That obligation has been kept clean.
A vigorous prosecutor, but never a perseenter, Mr.
Hamilton has shown no favoritism, but has given to every
individual case close study, careful consideration, and
the best knowledge of law that he knew.
The candidacy of Hon. CharU„
D^y gives (he voters of Rowan
county the opportunity of voting
fop a man who baa been tried In the
hAlU of the Oeoeral Assembly of
the sute of Kentucky and found to
be a capable, earnest, Judkloua and
energeOc public Mirvant.
There U no risk to be uke
Mleetlng him a. Uie nominee of the
Democratic party aod eleeUng him
Swator from this the Tblrty-nrat
Swiatortal District hocauae of the
above fot fie is a true, tried aod
trained officer and has knowledge
of leglsIaUve procedure and being
an active practisfug attorney makee
bim the
for ibe honorable poslUon.
Charles Daly as a legislator enterml lni8 tits spirit of road build
ing which has so i
•d Kentucky and ptoeed It in the
Itot of progreaalve sUtca of tbc Un
ion.

as faithful and loyal to the other
counties of his district as his own.
and tkn people of those counties
are convinced of It because his candldney was urged by clUsens recidiDg In them. Hundreds of leupra
appealing to him to announce for
the poaltlOD of Senator were receiv
ed by bIm from all the eounties and
the urging of these led him to en
ter the eont^t.
Charles Daly U a splendid cltlxen,
clean and upright In all hlv walks
before men. He does not belong to
any gang and no organisation seek
Ing pelf aod power for ulterior purposea baa any stringa on him
running in the Interest
hehsir of any comblnaUon of men
of the above character, and be will
control bin'own vote Just as be did
Fheh be aervod as RepreeenUUve
Frankfort. He was not counted
there na a fellow who could be uaed
for any other purpeee than repre-

wUl n«t only fnkbfnily
Joprasem the inUreeta of tbe peo- Mtlag all. of Ue eonatltueaer. He
»U of Rowna eonty. b«t thn later- •cold be counted on doing Ibnt, nnd
of tbc eiUnu of oeorr tmuty be did It moat fnUbfully.
l.bl.41«M«.
Charlee Dnly wiU ropronent nil

the people of the Thirty-First Sen
atorial DUtrlct which la composed
of the couailee of Bath. Flemlog,
Maaon. Menifee. Powell and Rowan.
He slands square on the good
road policy aod carrying
program not only In Rowan county
hut all the eountlea of’^la diatriel
He bellevea that by getting out ol
the mud. the prosperity of the sute
and, every cititen will be enhanced
and opportunity be given for a
greater 4e.v«t0pment of the agricul
tural and mineral rewturcee therein.
He farora good roade in all parts of
the countiee and will work for
them.
Rqwan county Democrata ahould
raUy to tbe polla on Auguet 6 and
vote for Cbnriea Dmly. and if they
will do ao, he will receive tbe nomi
nation for sute SenaUr. Bvery
mao nnd womn voter should Uke
Ume to go U the polls and Vote for
him. He will apprecIaU it ini they
will Bot make tny mlaUku by d»log
M, becBose h« U for tbe UOnge'tbgt
you are. for—tbe ceboola, &e blgbwayi and tbe borne.
PftUUeal Advet

In his hands as State’s Attorney rest the lives and
the liberties o( the people, and they have been carefully
guarded.
On his record as a dtizen, his standing as a man, hit
npeacfaable integrity. Us ABSOLUTE FITNESS AND
QUALIFICATION FOR THE POSITION, we ask you,
menandwomenvoteritogotodie poflt on Saturday,
August 6th, and l»tt your vote for

W. t. Hamilton For Commonwealth’s Attorney
Members of Hamilton Club
21stJadidalDi(bkL

ii

